
MONDAA]evening.

HOLLWEG ASKS
ALLIES TO TRY HIM
Former German Chancellor

Willing to Assume Some

Responsibility

Uy Associated Press.

Berlin. Saturday, June 28.?Dr.

TTheobald Von Bethmann-Hollweg,

?former German chancellor, lias

formally asked the Allied and asso-
iciated powers to place him on trial

flnstead of the former emperor. The

former chancellor says that he as-

sumes responsibility for the acts of

"Germany during his period of office

sind places himself at the disposal

\u25a0of the Allies.
The request of the former chan-

cellor was made on June 25 in a

\u25a0communication to Premier t'lemen-
tceau president of the conference. Dr.

?"Von Bethmann-Hoil weg. ft is raid, j
\u25a0desired to take this step May '-'O, but I
{refrained at that time on the ex-1

pressed wish of the German govern -

jment. The communication asks
jPreniier Clemenceau to bring the,
{following document to the knowledge,

(of the Allied and associated powers: ]
"In Article 227 of the pence terms,

Allied and associated powers

Siublicly arraign his majesty. William :1 of Hohens.ollern. former German ;
for a supreme offense j(against international morality and;

Ithe sancitity of treaties. At the same j
(time they announced their resolve j
{to address a request to the govern-]

fnent of The Netherlands for the]
gmrrender of the former emperor for,
{purpose of trial.

Hoilwoe's l/cttor
"With reference thereto. T take

it?-
if' ""A

| Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist

lilt. U. S. YODEK

PILLS.
Every person du unlicieil snouiu

investigate our painless, dissolv-
ing tueuiud of turning mesa trou-
blesome affections, This dissolv-
ent treatment is one ot the great-
est discoveries ot tlie age and no
person no any excuse tor suffer-
ing with Biles wnue tins neat- ,
incut is so easy to obtain.

We absolutely guarantee to cure
every casu vie Undertime, and we
turtner guarantee to do so witn-
out giving ether or chloroform
and wur.out putting the patient to
sieep, and tnut the treatment must
be painless. \V e do not use thesuite, una no acid injections or
salves. 11 you aie sunering from
piles ot any kiuu do not lail to
take auvaticage or this wonderful
treatment inese lieatnienis are
given every oilier Wedncsuay by a
specialist irom I'hiladelplita.

UIIITUKE
it is not necessary for you to i

wear a truss uu > our liie and to
be in constant danger ot having u
strangulated rupture, which is i
nearly always fatal. Our method
ot treating gives results in
eight out ot every ten eases. it
closes up tne opening permanently
and you can throw your truss
away and again feel like a real I
man. Our lees for these treat- .
rnenls are very small and are 1
witiiin the reach oi every one. i

OK. W. S. YOillilt,PHILADEL-
PHIA SPECIALIST AT HOTEL
HOI.TOY \Yrdnmiliiy, .Inly 2 from
2 to s p. Ml.

-
I

the liberty of addressing a request
to the powers ho let the projected
proceedings against Ills majesty, the

.' emperor, be taken against me. For
I this object I hereby place myself at
,'the disposal of the Allied and asso-
] elated powers.

"As former German imperial
\u25a0 chancellor. I hear for my period of

office sole responsibility, us regulated
in llie German constitution, lor the
political acts of the emperor. 1 be-
lieve I may deduce therefrom the
claim that the reckoning which the
Allied and associated powers desire
to demand for these acts shall be
demanded solely of me.

"Being convinced that the Allied
and associated powers will not deny

; international respect, to the legal
: position fixed by public constitutional
; law. T may express the hope thpt
] they will he inclined to yield to my
I urgent request.

"Sig-ned,
"Von Bethmann-Hollweg.

"Hohentlnow, June 25."

Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg was
:German chancellor from 19rt> to
jJuly 14, 1917. He succeeded Prince
1 Von Huelow.

The definition of the Treaty guar-
anteeing the neutrality of Belgium

: us a "scrap of paper." was made by
Von Belhinann-Ho'lweg in an ad-
dress to the Heiehstag shortly after

'the beginning of the war. The form-
-lor chancellor lias blamed the mili-
tarists for starting the war. while

i lie. in turn, has been bmlamed. i
j I-ist February, the former chan-
cellor offered to go before a tribunal

to give un accounting of his steward-1
ship as chancellor, ft was announced]

iin Berlin on March 27. that Von
| Bethmann-Hollweg would lie amcngi
I those who would lie tried by the
jGerman court which would invest-
igate responsibility for the loss of (lie]
(war by Germany.

The name of Von Bethninnn-
illollweg lias been mentioned several

I times as among those who might be
tried by the Allies for political of-

ifenses in connection with the origin
i of the war.

Dr. Von Betlimann-llollweg is C2
j >*ears old. Before becoming chancel-
jlor lie was Prussian minister of the
(interior and imperial treasurer and
; vice-chancellor. Ho held the rank of
' lieutenant general in the German
army. Since his retirement from of-

| tlee the former chancellor has been
living at Hohenfinow. his estate near

; Eberswalde, 27 miles north of Berlin.

Well-Known Fennsylvanian
Dies in California

AA'nrd was received last night by
F. R. Oyster, of this city, that his
father. Daniel Oyster, died on
Saturday in I,os Angeles, Cal. For
many years Air. Oyster lived at
Ridgway, Pa. and was e'eeted sheriff
of Elk county on two different oc-
casions and the only Republican I

: sheriff the county ever had. 1
' Burial will take place in Bidgwuy.
the latter part of the week.

SHE KNEW HUSBAND
NEEDEDA HELPER

Si
Mrs. William A'aughan, <l6 42

IGieenway avenue, Pliila., knew that
' her husband needed a helper and

, found just the right aid for him.
"He suffered gastritis and catarrh
and had a sour acid stomach. He
had an ugly, brassy taste in the

, mouth and would spit up mucous,

j He bought Tunlac because of my
1 urglngs. Now he's feeling a lot bot-

] ter. Since taking Tanlac all the
\ nasty symptoms have been corrected.
! AA'e are never without Tanlac."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tanlac
jis sold here bv Kramer's and
Steever's and other leading druggists.

WILLTRY KAISER
ON MORAL GROUND

'

Allies to Ask Holland to See
That lie Does Not

Escape

Ky Associated Press.
Ainttrrilnm, June 30. ?The Allied

anil associated powers will not ask
for the extradition of the former

Emperor, the Paris correspondent of

the Telegraaf learns, but will ask the

Dutch government In the name of the

League of Nations to see "that Herr

ltohenzollern does not escape the

moral consequences."
It Is expected that as a member of

the League, he adds, Holland, will in-

form the former Emperor that he

must appear before an international
court or leave the country. A highly
placed French authority or Interna-

tional law told the correspondent
that the proceedings against the for-
mer emperor would be on moral
grounds anil tlie sentence would be
of a moral character entirely. There
is no question of a death sentence or
imprisonment, the correspondent was
told.

It is probable, the correspondent
continues, that the crimes of the for-
mer Emperor against international
mortality in starting the war and in
violating Belgian neutrality, will be
condemned severely: the llohenzol-
lerns will be declared forever de-
posed and it will be made Impossible
for ilie former Emperor to do fur-
ther harm by assigning him a place
of residence from which he must not
move.

New Cumberland Team
Wins Its 17th Battle

The Boy's Brigade teum of New
| Cumberland, won its seventeenth
victory on Saturday by heading off
the Royalton A. C., 12-10. In a twi-
light battle with Belmont A. C. this
squad again won. Dial phone 3248
will reach the manager of New Cum-
berland's classy team and games
are wauled immediately. The score:

ROYALTON A. C.
R. H. O. A. E.

Updegraff. If 1 1 l rt 0
Dupes, 2b (1 0 3 2 0
Neeter, 3 b 1 2 2 2 0
Sliders, cf 0 1 0 0 0
Lynch, p 2 0 2 2 0
Kline, ss 2 0 0 0 3
Beck, lb 2 3 9 o 0
Mathias, cf 2 0 0 1 0
Metzlcr, e 0 I 7 1 3

Totals 10 824 8 9
NEW CFMBERLAND

R. H. O. A. E.
Stetler, ss . 1 1 o 0 1
ITempt, 2h 2 2 0 0 1
F. T'pdegraff, If .. . 1 2 0 0 0
Berkley, c 3 1 o 0 o
Fehl, lb 2 3 0 0 0
H. Fisher, cf 0 1 o 0 0
Martiit. 3b 1 2 0 0 1
Earney, rf o l o o 1
Bryan, p 2 1 & 0 0

Totals 12 1 4 27 14 4
Royalton ..0 5 0 0 1 0 3 1 o?lo
N. I'umhe'd 41 5 02000 x?lk!

Two-base hits, t'pdegraff. Stitler,
Kling, Fehl, 2. Sacritlce hits, Martin,
Mathias and Updegraff. Struck out]
by Bryan, 9; inch. 7. Rase on bails,
ofT Bryan. 3; I.ynch, 2. Hit by pitch-
er, Beckley. Lynch. First base on
errors, Hempt. Beck, Metzler, StiLer,
Updegraff, Beckley. Earney. Passed
balls, Lynch. Umpires, Bowers and
Spangler.

ADAM D. EGOLF
DIES SUDDENLY

Adam D. Egolf, aged 08 years, died
suddenly after a short illness at his
home in.Camp Hill, yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Egolf was a resident of
Harrisburg for more than thirty
years and was well known as a
contractor and builder. Several years
ago he moved to Camp Hill where
he had since resided. He is survived
by his wife. Anna, and one son, E. L.
Egolf. of this city. He was a mem-
ber of the Trinity Lutheran church
of (.'amp Hill. Funeral services will
be held at his late residence. Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'elock.
Burial will ho at the Carlisle

cemetery.

IIVINGSTONC
7 and 9 S. Market Square

/Lth ftf Your Summer Clothes at Real
TrLIE UI WillJ U|SCuldlv Savings for This Week Only?in

Women's & Misses' Dresses VTT ?Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
For Summer Wear Satin, Taffeta, Voile, Gingham, I

IT CDCfMAI DDIOUC Lawn, Linen, Etc. Newest Styles-
HI OrLUIHL rnIULO and Combinations.

$6.50 0O QO $7.50 0J QQ $8.85 QQ slo.so 0£ QQ
Dresses.. i&OuZ/O Dresses.. P*ivO Dresses.. <PDu%/0 Dresses.. ipD ?*f\J

$12.50 0J QQ $15.00 QQ $20.00 01 JQQ , $25.00 01 CQQ
Dresses.. vO Dresses.. Dresses tplnT%JO Dresses *P 10?%/0

ENTIRE STOCK OF WAISTS SUMMER SKIRTS
reduced for this week only?Georgettes, Satins, at remarkable savings?Taffeta, Satin and wash
Crepe de Chines, Tub Silks, Voiles, Lawns and materials; sizes to 40 waist.
Organdies.

$3 5Q
$2.00 Waists, $1.29. $5.00 Waists, $2.98 Skirts.... Skirts....
$3.00 Waists, $1.98 $6.00 Waists, $3.49 _

$4.00 Waists, $2.49| $7.00 Waists, $3.98 $5.00 Q $g 5Q
Skirts tpLfUO Skirts %pO,4£/

BATHING SUITS FOR MEN
~

??

SB.OO 0J QQ $10.50 A/J MQWomen, Boys and Girls, at great savings to Skirts v'vO Skirts....
yon, at $1.98 to $4.98.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 a nahHßiijh a.Entire line of Summer /\ ICHILDREN'S DRESSES ?. B tor Women Girls -, ,
in White and colors of all kinds; every de- and Qfojidren VO Price I
sirable material; sizes up to 14 years. f £4 \u25a0
$1.50 Dresses, 98£ \u25a0 $4.00 Dresses, $2.49
$2.00 Dresses, $1.49 $5.00 Dresses, $2.98 300 PAIRS BOYS' PANTS; regtilar QQ
$3.00 Dresses, $1,981 $6.00 Dresses, $3.98 $1.50 and $2.00 values l/OC
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RAILROAD NEWS
PENNSY SINGERS
IN FOURTH YEAR;

WIN BIG SUCCESS
Start as Glee Club, Now Con-

cert Company; Give Many
Entertainments in Year

UK. **

: B.

GEORGE W. ANDERSON
President Pennsylvania Railroad

Concert Company

The Pennsylvania Railroad Con-

cert Company, one of Harrisburg's

j youngest and most popular musical
organizatiors has just entered upon

tho fourth year of its cureer. This

j concert company has been developed
from a very humble beginning.

! Early In the fall of 1915 a number

of vocalists employed by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company in the

various departments, at the solicita-

tion of Ira L. Behney, the originator
of the idra. met in the tile room No.

410 Chestnut street, where they

pledged their support to the proposi-

tion. The following persons were
present: I. 1,. Behney, C. N. Jack-
son, H. W. Keltel, J. 10. McMananmy,

E. F. Meek, J. L. Carroll, 10. H.
Gottschall, 11. 10. Bratton and Jacob

Schnadcr.
This house became the home of

the club for several months where
the music was practiced, the only
instrumental assistance being the
"pitch pipe." The club met on the
evening of March 14, 1916, in the
parlors of the B. P. O. of E., North
Second street, where a permanent
organization was effected and the
name "Pennsylvania Railroad Glee
Club" adopted. Following were the
first officers elected:

President, James L. Carroll; vice-
president, 10. 11. Gottschall; J. 10.
McManamy; music committee, I. L.
Behney, H. W. Keltel, C. N. Jackson.

Popular Organization
At first the members appeared in

civilian clothes. Later full dress
suits were adopted. From its first
appearance on the platform this or-
ganization became exceedingly popu-
lar. The harmony of the chorus
is delightful, especially so consider-
ing the number of voices engaged;
the tenor, baritone and bass solo-
ists possess remarkably brilliant and
musical voices of exceptional range

and flexibility. In the membership
of this organization are included four
directors of prominent church choirs,
several soloists of exclusive quartet
choirs and the accompanist for the
club is a very prominent organist of
one of the city's best churches.

In the spring of 1918, the club
1 changed its name from that of the
P. R. It. Glee Club to the "Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Concert Company"
inrtoducing literary numbers, mono-
logues and sketches which capti-
vated audiences wherever the com-
pany appeared

Since its organization this com-
pany has given concerts in the fol-
lowing cities and towns: Altoona,
Camp Meade, Md.l Camp Colt, Get-
tesburg. Camp Hill, Pa.; Downing-
town, Elizabethtown (where they
have appeared three times at the
Masonic Homes and three times in
the town auditorjnm), Gap, Golds-
boro, Harrisburg (at eigh-
teen or more events, prominent
among which were their annual con-
cert in Technical High School, con-
sistory'. F. & A. M.; Majestic Theater
where a three days' engagement was
filled, and the rotunda of Ihe State
Capitol building at the New Year's
Day Music Fest); Mid-
dletown, ML Joy, Mecbanicsburg,
Milroy, Newport, Parkesburg, Port
Royai, Royalton, Thompsontown,
Williamsport, Watsontown, and
York. At many of these places re-
turn engagements were filled and a
number booked to be filled at future
dates.

Active Members
The following men have been ac-

tively identified with the organiza-
tion since its beginning: I. L. Beh-
ney, H. W. Keltel, C. N. Jackson,
Paul A. Bream, E. F. Meek, Jas. L.
Carroll, E. H. Gottschall, It. E.
Bratton, Jacob Schnader, J. E. Mc-
Manamy, 11. C. Smith, F. S. Bealor,

j C. 11. Mendenhall, E. R. Miller, D.
11. Zorgcr, Sr.; Dr. L. S. Howard, A.
S. Moyer, W. L. Byler, E. L. McNeal,
J. Stewart Black, F. G. Swarner, J.
P. Gibson, W. G. Gibson, T. L.
Sprule, XV. F. Schreadley, G. B. An-
derson, C. A. Wenrick. C. L. Mathias,
Dr. J. W. Schaeffer, E. E. Latham,
W. F. Melt, a total of thirty-one
men. This number has been de-
creased by transfer, death and re-
signation and to-day the Company
is normal at twenty-one members.

At the annual meeting last week,
these officers were elected:

President, Geo. B. Anderson; vice-
president, Dr. J. W. Schaeffer; sec-
retary, J. E. McManamy; treasurer,
H. W. Keitel. musical director, Ira

L. Behney; business manager, Frank

S. Bealor; assistant business man-
agers. Dr. L. 8. Howard and Robert

C. Smith. Plans are being perfected

for the presentation of most attrac-
tive programs next season and from
present indications it will be an ex-
ceptionally busy season as a number
of engagements have jalready been

booked.
Credit For Its Success

The success of this popular or-
ganization is very largely due to the
courtesy and assistance of the B. P.
O. of Elks, who first tendered the
use of their parlors for its organi-
zation; to the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.,
who, for two years, favored It with
the use of the spacious auditorium
with all conveniences; the manage-
ment of the Stieff Piano House, who

tendered the use of the third floor

of their handkome building near

Market Square; and also to the man-

agement of the Pennsylvania Rail- |
road Company who have been
pleased to grant leaves of absence,

transportation, afford train service
and in numerous ways have given
the (Concert Company their hearty
endorsement and support, as is their
policy in any movement for the
advancement of the welfare of its
employes.

Traffic on Reading Shows
Increase During Last Week
During last week traffic on the

Reading showed a hig increase.
Trains in and oift of Rutherford j
yards were heavy. On one day 3,500 <
Cars were handled on the Lebanon
Valley. Of this number 1,978 were

| brought East and all loaded. Much |
j of this passed over Ihe East Penti.

| The anthracite trade is booming i
and the mines are now producing
from 1,200 to t,400 cars a day. The.
shipments cut of St. Clair in a single]
day and which passed over the main
line consiOed of 1.200 cars. The
erews oti the main line in 24 hours
handled 3,100 ears southbound alone.

The demand for bituminous and
anthracite is so great that the con-

i signees arc asked to unload all cars
promptly, so that they can be re-
turned to the mines.

Railroad Notes
P. P. Smith, passenger fireman on

the Middle division of ihe Pennsyl-
vania railroad, was -called c Scran-
lon Saturday on railroad business.

John A. Leach, eged 76 years, of
Sedalia, Mo., died at Denver. Col.,
Friday. He was the founder of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen.

A locomotive on the Reading
drawing three coaches near Potta-
ville. jumped the tracks Saturday

land before ihe engineer could stop

J Ihe trntn the engine jumped back
| to the tracks.

I C. F. Weidman. train dispatcher
lon Ihe Reading division with Mrs.
i Weidman rs on a trip to Niagara

I Fa'ls and other points.

I The Reading reclamation oomniit-
I tee is busy along the main line. Fot-

j lowing a visit to Rutherford this
committee went to Reading. Needs

i in the way of repairs are being re-
ported.

Officials of the Harrisburg divi-
sion of the Heading attended a safe-

: ty firs! meeting at Reading Saturday,
i Seventeen-day excursions to At-
lantic City have been handicaped be-

| cause of lack of cars and engines.
I When a special train pulled into the

; Reading station at WilUamsport Sat-
' urday, Victor B. Fisher, superinten-
dent of the Sliamokin division, was
driving the engine while the engineer
was making himself comfortable in
Mr. Fisher's private car. "Just want-
ed to see if I still remembered how."
he said as he stepped out of the cab.

Shop cars are becoming so numer-
ous on the Heading system tt\at the
company is compelled to use some of
its passing sidings on the Lebanon
\ alley to store them. The passing
sidings at Cleona, Palmyra and Hum-
melstown, on the Lebanon Valley,
are now being used for that purpose!
More than 2.00ft are now sidetracked
in the St. Clair yard.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBt RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 119
crew to go first after 1 o'clock: 121,
115. 102, 104. 110, 118. 109, 125. 112,
and 108.

Engineers for 110, 115.
Firemen for 02. 115.
Conductors for 108.
Flugmen for none.
Biokemen for 104, 109, 112, 118, 119

(2) 121.
Engineers up: Dolby, Wiker. Blank-

enhovn, May, Hoffman, Downs, Casey,
Duke.

Firemen up: C. W. Fry. Sam Fry,
Ramsey, N'orthcutt, Beers. Good,
Bestliue, Brailley, Varner, P. Good.

Conductors up: Delaney.
Flagmen up: None.
Brakemen up: Lutz, Clouser. Single-

ton. Kitban,i Hayes. McCarty. Mur-
phy, G. W. Smith, Swartz. Poff.

Middle Division The 23 crew to
go first 2.30 o'clock: 28, 21, 15. 20.

Engineers wanted for 23, 15.
Firemen wor 23, 15.
Conductor for none.
Flagmen wanted for 23. 15.
Engineers up: Leib, Rathefone,

Kline, Bamberger, Bowers, E. R. Sny-
der.

Firemen up: Kowatch, Peterman,
Schoffatall.

Conductors up: Dotrow. Corl.
Brakemen Up: Potter, Blace. Fisher.

Bell, Zimmerman, Lentz, Linn, Pre-
dix. Beers, O. B. Woodward.

Yard Hoard. ? Engineers for 1, 15C.
Firemen for IC, 6C, 23C, 2SC.
Engineers up: Wise, Watts.
Firemen up: Ross, Sourbeer, E.

Kruger, Mensch, Mel], Engle, W. C.
Kruger, Henderson, Gilbert, N. Lau-
ver, Gormley, Klineyoung, J. E. Lau-
ver. Dill, Shower.

Philadelphia Division. The 246
crew to go first after 1.45 o'clock:
201, 211, 206. 222, 250, 223, 248, 242,
204, 231, 230, 207, 210.

Engineers for 204, 223, 229.
Firemen for 242, 230.
Conductors for 228, 250, 242, 230.
Flagmen for none.
Brakemen for 201, 222, 242 204

230, 232.
Conductors up: Gemperling.
Brakemen up: McKee, Reisinger,

Renshaw, Harmon, Mabius, Haines.
Keil, Arbegast, Dorset!, Dellinger,
Shelley, Singer, Geltz. Miller.

Middle Division. The 112 crew to
go first after 2.30 o'clock: 105, 122,

I and 230.
I Engineers for 112.

Firemen for 112.
Conductors for 112, 105.
Yard Hoards ?Engineers up: Bran-

| yon, Bretz, Kauffman, Flickenger.
Firemen up: Taylor, Cashman,

| Shuey, Holmes, White, Meek, A. W.
Wagner, Sanders.

Engineers for 3rd 129, etstbound
] helper.

Firemen for Ist 102, 15t129, east-
[ bound helper, 118.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division ?Engineers up: A.

J. Wagner, W. C. Black, J. W. Smith,
H. Johnson, C. D. Hollenbaugh, V/. G.
Jamison, W. E. Turbett, S. H. Alex-
ander. J. Crimmel, F. F. Schreck, J.
R. Brinser, J. H. Ditmer, A. C. Allen.

Engineers wanted for 665, P-21,
669.

Firemen up: D. F. Hudson. H. B.
Thomas, C. F. Foust, H. W. Fletcher,
R. E. Look, A. H. Kunlz. E. J. Shees-
ley. S. H. Wright, W. W. Beachman,
R. F. Mohler, G. B. Huss, J. N. Ram-
sey. H. Naylor, J. H. Weibley, R. A.
Arnold. H. A. Schrauder, G. L. Hug-
gins, S. H. Zeiders.

Firemen wanted for 665. 31, 23, 45,
I 19. 37, 601. Four extra trains west
! this p. m.

Philadelphia Dlvclslon. ?Engineers
up: V. C. Gibbons, C. H. Seltz, B. A.
Kennedy. J. C. Davis.

Engineers wanted for none.
Firemen up: J. M. Piatt, W. E.

Aulthouse, J. S. Frankford. .1. N.
Shindler, B. W. Johnson, A. L. Floyd,
S. Y. Earhart.

Firemen wanted for 626, 20

SCOUTS LIGHT
HUGE BONFIRE

AFTER PARADE
Fire Leaps High Into Air Dur-

ing Hig Pence Cele-
bration

Boy Scout troops held the only i
formal celebration in the city on '
Saturday after the Peace Treaty had ,

[been signed, parading over Ihe prin-
|Oipal streets of the city in the. even-

j ing and holding a big bonllre in the |
; Capitol Park extension before u'\u25a0
crowd of 10,000 persons.

Jhe scout parade formed at 8 |
t o clock at Third and State streets, j

: and marched over downtown streets '

I finally arriving at Fourth and S ate !
| streets to the huge pile of wood j
which had been gathered. Scouts

I on bicycles forming the letter "v"
l headed Ihe parade followed by the
I Municipal Band and tin escort carry-
i ing Hags of (ho United States and
the 11arrisburg scout headquarters.
Scout Commissioner William H.
Herman and l>r. C. B. Fager, Jr.,
vice-president of the Harrisburg
scout executive committee, followed

| leading other members of the corn-
j mittee,and the speaker. Scout Exe-
cutive J. Frederick Virgin followed
at the head of the scout troops and
the Commonwealth band. Both
bands furnished their services with-
out charge.

Dr. Fager introduced Mr. German
after the scouts had assembled
around tlie pile of firewood, and Mr.
German, who had charge of the
program, introduced tho principal
speaker of the evening. I lie Rev. Dr.
Robert Bagnell, pastor of Grace
Methodist church. Dr. Bagnell spoke
briefly on the result of the world
war and its successful termination.
The thousands then sang "America"
with C. Din ford Scolt leading while
the Boy Scouts stood at attention.

Medals were presented by Mr.
Virgin to the boys who had made the
host records in selling Victory bonds.
German helmets were awarded io
Troops 11. 13 and 16 for the best
work. After the singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner," the Rev.
Dr. Lewis' Seymour Mudge, pastor
of Pine Street Presbyterian church,
closed the program with a benedic-
tion.

Mayor Keister then applied the
torch to the pile of wood and for
more than half an hour thousands of
persons watched the bonfire, crowd-
ing into the park extension area,

on the slopes of the present Capitol
Bark, while others watched from the
roofs and windows of the Penn-
Harris hotel, Y. W. C. A. and dwell-
ings on Walnut and North streets.
City (iremen turned chemicals on the
embers alter the blaze was over. The
glare of the flames from the gasoline
soaked wood and the flying flags
and coiocr of the Scouts made a
picture particularly for those who
viewed the spectacle from a little
distance.

Great Coal Saving Record
Brings Words of Praise

During March and April, a total of
3,405 tons of coal was saved on the
Middle division of the Pennsylvania
railroad. In his report on this good
work, J. C. Johnson, superintendent,
compliments the men on their good
work and urges still further good,
records.

According to the figures, in March,
of 1919, 5.9 per cent, less coal was
used than in tho corresponding
month of 1918, and during April 10.3
per cent, less was used than in April
of last year, both being on freight
trains.

In the passenger service. 3.2 less
'was used in March and 2.3 less in
jApril than the corresponding months
of last year. Passenger service ha'
become exceedingly heavy because of
the movement of troops homeward,

thus the smaller decrease.
Tn pointing out the saving Mr.

Johnson says that "it saved labor and
cash. We did not need to buy the
coal. Tt did not have to be placed on
the tender and then into the firebox
and no ashes had to be removed."

Franco-American
Convention Signed

By Associated Press.
Paris, June 30.?The Franco-

American convention was signed
Saturday on behalf of the two gov-
ernments, according to the newspa-
pers. It is said that the covenant
includes several articles and speci-
fies that violations of the Peace
Treaty by Germany will give France
the right to request American and
British assistance.

THRKE FINGERS BLOWN
OFF BY DYNAMITE

With three of hip fingers blown
oft one of his hands by an explosion
of a dynamite cap. which he had
struck with a hammer. Nevin Swag-
er, 8 years old. of Camp Hill, was
broughtto the Harrisburg Hospital
on Saturday.

I ifHoi
I P DESTROYS I

FAMO is good for the tenderest
scalp*.

You can use it with perfect con-
fidence on the baby's head.

FAMO kills the dandruff bacilli,
stops itching, makes the hair
healthy and beautiful and grows
new hair.

Two sizes?3s cents, and an extra
large bottle at sl. At all toilet goods
counters.

Mfd. by The Famo Co., Detroit, Mich.

Croll Keller, for. Market ft.) C. M.
Forney, 31 S". Second Street.

Jpteial Fa mm Agmntm.

FAMO

JUNE 30, 1919.

RKCBIITIXG FOR OVBRSIU9
TO STOP ON JI'LY 5

Word has Just come In from Wash-
ington that after midnight of July
0. no more men will he accepted
in the army for service in France
or Germany. Lots of the boys have
been considering going overseas and
have been putting off the day while
they are having a good time. Now
is their last chance to see the bnt-
tleltelds at i'ncle Sam's expense.

TO MEET SOLDIER
A representative of the Vocation!

Board for re-edncation will be li
Harrisburg on July 3. He will hav
his quarters in the Red Cross room
in the basement of the Harrisburi
Library at Front and Walnut street
where he willmeet all discharged am
disabled soldiers and give assistanc
in arranging about compensation am
placement.

The fastest 10-key
figure machine

SI'NDSTRAND gives perfect service anywhere,
on any figure work.

SUNDSTRAND lias only 10 figure keys?all at

your finger tips. Makes "touch" system figure
writing a true reality. Writing always in sight.
Handle pull short and snappy.

SUNDSTRAND 6mall size and light weight
permits carrying to private or general office,
factory or shipping room?wherever your figure
work may be.

SUNDSTRAND adds, multiplies, subtracts, di-
vides?easier, faster, more accurately.

Ask for demonstration in your office.

Geo. P. Tillotson
205 Locust St., Harrisburg

Both FliOlios. Opp. Oipluum Theater.

j *t'finger*3ptf

Dives, Pomeroy&Stewart

Dressy Practical Wash
Suits For Little

Fellows
Button-on Suits with white bodies and plain blue, cham-

bray trousers also all blue and all white sizes 2y 2 to 8
years $2.95 to $4.95

Paul Jones Middy £nd Sailor Wash Suits in white with

blue collar and cutTs atid all blue linen ... $3.95 to $5.95
Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart; Second Floor, Rear.

"Cravenette" Finished Motor Hats
and Caps For Women

The only motor hats protected against moisture by the

genuine "Cravenette" finish.

The long roadways are calling to all lovers of the great

outdoors to follow them far and away, and one's comfort

should first he considered. These comfortable, snug-fitting
motor hats arc just what women want for their trips. The

styles arc attractive and colorful.

Caps 50£ to $1.95
Hats $3.95, $4.50 to $5.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second, Floor, Front.

Sale of Human Hair Switches
Wigs and transformations featured in this demonstra-

tion sale at moderate prices.
22 inch 3-stem switches, $1.50
24 inch 3-stem switches $2.50
26 inch 3-stem switches $3.00

Dives, Pbmeroy A Stewart, Street Floor Rear

New Voiles Join the Summer
Stocks of Dress Items M

These voiles are in the popular georgette printing inclufl
ing figures, silk checks and stripes. Yard.. to $im
' Plain voiles in all the favored shades. Yd., to j|

Woven tissue, 36 inches, fancy plaids, one of the
cotton weaves. Yard H

Embroidered voile, 36 inches, neat woven silk figures^B
SI.OO and $\u25a0

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

I \u25a0
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